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To _ Mr. Eccles Subject:

From ^r- Clayton

I think George Harrison1 r. letter to Senator Glass is very
helpful. First, by way of introduction, he states that although he
opposed the organization of bank holding companies on principle, he
believes that in many instances they have been beneficial to the bank-
ing system and states further that since they are no\ in existence he
thinks it is inadvisable from the stand oint of the present banking
and credit situation to enact any legislation of such broad character
at this time.

He then makes three general suggestions for revision of the
pending bill.

1. He thinks the definitions contained in Section 2 should
not be superimposed upon the existing definitions in the Banking Act
of 1935. In other words, that the existing definitions should be
clarified but not confused. Also, that the provisions respecting the
extension of credit to affiliates contained in Section 3 should conform
more closely to the existing lav: (Section 25a of the Federal Reserve Act)
having due regard to their extension to cover insured nonmember banks.

2. Those various sections conferring powers; upon the FDIC con-
cerning matters which are already in some measure under the jurisdiction
of the Board are inadvisable. He feels that until "we have decided where
authority is finally to lie and hov far unnecessary duplication of responsi-
bility can be avoided, it would be better to preserve existing boundaries
(Comptroller of the Currency - national banks; Federal Reserve System -
state member banks; Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - insured non-
nember state banks) that to confuse the situation further by extending
the authority of one agency into the jurisdictions of the others as this
bill appears to do.

5. He thinks that the criminal penalties of Section 14 should
be eliminated, believing that the existence of criminal penalties hampers
rather than facilitates the administration of legislation of this kind by
the supervisory authorities.

Following these three general criticisms and suggestions, Mr.
Harrison makes a number of suggested changes in phraseology which he has
indicated on his attached copy of the bill. Some of these are important,
including the suggestion that the percentage of ownership be increased
from 10 percent to £0 percent. Another important suggestion is that if
a. holding company has more than 50 percent of the stock of a bank it
should be permitted to increase its holdings in such bank and also that
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where a bank needs to acquire more capital that all stockholders should
be permitted to subscribe in proportion to their existing holdings.
I have not commented on several suggested changes which are rather ninor
in character.

On the whole the Harrison letter is very temperate but I thinic
will have an effect upon the Senator, making him realize that the bill
as drawn is full of provisions which would confute the existing situation.
In other words, it is not a vigorous criticism, but considering the person
addressed, it is probably more effective.
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FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK

April 15, 1988,

PERSONAL

Deer Senator Class?

I em sending this letter because when I last saw ysu, you

said that X sight reduce to writing aom* of the comments thieh I

have m&de to you orally *ith reference to S. ?575 (75th Congress,

3rd Session), a bill which you introduced to provide for the rejerule-

tion of b&nk balding companies and affiliates.

First, I think I 3ho«lA-i«<qpeIt^h&t I told you orsily,

thrt while I consistently opposed the organisation of b&nfc holding

companies as a matter of prlaeipim^rievsrfcheless, now thst they are

in existence, it sttma k^-gpevin$dYisa^Ie, solely from the standpoint

( ^ V i
of the banking and credit syste^^to^nact any legislation of this
breed character just at %his tlsdj. ^ « gener«l subject tf the ovner-

ship of bank stodc b? .other cSfporfttions is a v«ry lerge one, an<? It

Is probably impossible to predict what the broad effect say be of

legislation such as this Just now. As a stutter of fact, in spite of

my original opposition, I belleve thet in m«ny instances holding

company ownership of bank stock has been beneficial in son* *«ys,

such as In laproved B&n&£asentf in the restoration of the capital po-

sition of ?wiy b^nka and thua in the protection of their depositors*

That being so, might It not be better to postpone general legislation

with reference to bank holding companies or affiliates until *• hare
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M I E C . 1 4 O B I S M 2-3" t* Hon. C T t r Glass, April 15, 1959 •

ing system, which should include saee deeslon on the unification of

the systeo, and particularly on the question of branch banking?

Assuming, however, that some legislation such as your bill is to be

enacted now, there are, I think, srme modifications or clarifications

in the present draft which »o >ld be advisable. Apsrt frois sosse sug-

gestions &s to changes in phraseology of the bill to which I shall

refer later in this letter, there are three general comments srhich I

think should be made.

First* In so f*r as it is c^sistent srith the purposes of

the bill, it might be better to build upon existing provisions of law

in the administration of which we hsve already had soae experience. I

have in r?ind specifically thst the definitions contained in Section 2

of the bill, as it now stands, shoul^^peJrh&ps be designed to SapfM*

vrhere necessary, but should not ^t sa^eri^^osed upon the definitions

of a holding company aiid an a(ffitla\e contained in the Banking >ct of

19BS, and that the provisions «^th Respect to the extension of credit

to affiliates, eontslned ttt Sfdtlon Z of the bill, should conform aore

closely to the provisions of Section 25a of the Federal F.es* ve Act,

as aaiended, having due regard to their extension to cover insured non-

aember banks.

Seconds Sections 7, 8, 9, 11, IS and 15 of the proposed bill,

confer certain powers upon the Federal Deposit Insure **e Corporation

having to do with aatters which are already in soae measure under the

jurisdiction of the Board of Governors of the Federal Beserve Syatee.

I cannot, of course, speak for the Federal fieserve Systea sn& I

realize that, in any case, it Is a subject for consideration by the

several Federal supervisory agencies, and not for just one of thea.
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M.SC.14O B C9.M %-37 5. Han. Carter Glass, April 15,

Nevertheless, I do feel that until we have decided where authority

is finally to lie and how far unnecessary duplication of responsi-

bility can be avoid d, it would be better ta preserve existing

boundaries (Comptroller of the Currency - national banks; Federal

fieserve Systea - state %emb.r ban*sj Federal deposit Insurance

Corporation - insured nonaerber state banks) thfen to contuse the

situation further by extending tht authority of one &g&ne? into the

jurisdictions of the others as this bill appears to do. In the at-

tfcehad drnft of bill I have not attempted to note the changes tht

would be necessary to respond to these general eoaaenta on the Ques-

tion of Jurisdiction,

Thirds There Is much to be sa^d in favor of

the criminal penalties of Section 14^o£ i«e bill* Experience

desonstrated, I think, that the eiist^nee\f criminal penalties

hampers rather than facilitates the\ad«inistration of legislation of

this kind by the supervisory aa\horj[tles* It tends to ?ut a brsKe

upon corrective action by\easd& of a natural unwillingness to Invoke

the penalties of fine and lffiprisonaent in natters of this s^rt, un-

less the evidence of violation is abundantly clear. It seems to *re

that such powers as termination of insurance, removal of officers,

&n6 prevention of payment of dividends, are sufficient deterrents

out the addition of criBln&i penalties,

I now co«e to a nusber o^saggested changes in phraseology,

which have been Indie ted upon the enclosed copy of the bill, $n& whieh

are designed, in general, to preserve Its effectiveness, while prevent-

ing it froa hitting a lot gf Innocent bystanders. The references

given below are to the sections, sub-sections, pages and lines as
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M.SC..4O-B 15M 2-37 4* ROtJ * C*Tt*T Gl»»»,

m»bered iu the eopy of the b i l l 8. S97ftf dated January 5 (eelender

day, 8»reh fe) 102S.

£« Use 7;

I suggest the 6llaliiatl<3& of the »ar£s •draft* *«d *ce«-j>t-

I t 1* not believed tfcftt they >?rcparly bclosx In » definition

9 fe?jd I t Is f«sr«d t*»*t th#ir

ably lnt»rfer« *lth normal -%nd tl«sirabic bw%nklnc

thUh I t is not fch* puriMMMI •# th« b i l l to prohibit*

(7) o^» ĝ  lln#g 14 te

X suggest Ntot percent*^*1 of $vn?rshlp of SJtpitsl stock w§

of holding of voting rlg&t* which constitutes control be

to S'OII* A holding coBpfesy tsuy retain ^ct^el eontrol

i t s ownership or holdings b«lo* §0$§ hut to cover this

9 I thlftM; i t i* not n^css^rjr V: r»«?uc« th# control
J

to XOf, fo £o so would ferlis/ *liMa tb« a^op^ af th« feiU

ships which %r« not of fcft«"^am2 &g^tn^t which I omfsrstand th# b i l l

is «<lrs«t9d* t^i m? suf ,i:#»t«S yodlflcfttlcw of tMs » < t | s j ^ th« «r

•or holding11 b*v« bc?«is «ov«d^do«n fro» lin* 14 to lin* lSsf where

ths phyi^st *tota2 nusb$r of

ri«hts» t?> vhleb I as#agi# they r*fer* Oth«?rwis«, i t Right fe

t^d«4 th*t sseuriti^a held as e«2Ist#r?l# or In Mfftkeeplgf,

fes iMi t i t l i» ^et^rsiiainf th* existence or ru>9~9;*lstene* i f "control*

as defined. MUl «oald result in wholly umn«K?es8«ry l ia l ts t ions if

• kind clearly ««t int#R?1«N? by the t i l l . For l&at&nee, *s ntw dr«fted9

the bi l l mifht b© construed to prohibit a b«aic frvn lsndtr.f i i «

eorpor^tlon XT, by «?h*mee# « stoekholder of that corporation

10^ of i t t st^ok *» eoUAt«r«l f®r « personal
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M . S C . 1 4 O - B !5M 2 - 3 7 Gl«SS,

The *»ords •doaiRAtiont directly -?r indirectly* feMM

el lalru» tad, *s fey their Y&^ueaea* th#y pose M lapossible arf

stret ive tns*f Rnd tn« *or<! "control* •*«** b«en substituted*

g :»f WUHV ** for t*̂ J purp-9««9t

(i) To mxm&pt Gompm&m p g l t H l f irnf*g»d in Intern 1

-r »lal lsr fln«iel«X op#r&tl'--ns sa 4»«erlfe*d In lMtt«M Ml

of th« F«dernl ft«s*nr« Act, *ss* «»ea^«d# whleh I ftMN i t

th# iat«ntlaii to inoiuiS* vtthln t^# bill* ar prohibitions; &n6 (t)

To ftjMMpt *u«h tnsti tutionf «s th# Discount Corp^r,-ti&n of S#w T r

, | % by s^s* e»f th© b&rtks in

ty primarily to f&ellit»t« IM •<tAblxihm«nt i f tm «cc^rt«nc«

ia thl» country9 «R<1 *hioh ^ft*Tlrt»o c?«ftli Import*-tly Its

part tf a ®oa»3r ^^rkut *^d 6a\aaenSVb^»*lnt6la I fro» • • ! % • ! in

not tfe^e i tysi i tt or

In »yb»t^^c«» \hfy or* simply r t ta i l ««rch«:it s wi MN

and fOT«rnot«nt securities and I believe should be

frvm the deflnitlott iff en affiliate* lo the event th«t the

In sub-divtBion 7 of Section I should be- i£«r*&s»<3 N £0f. a» I

scgrestedt then MO fb,r as t MM »««> there «o*uld prebebly be no

necessity, &s * practical ®»tter, of Mtts)f « Wfeifte exeepti^n In

f»Tor iff these p«rtleal©r Insti t iti^ns. H *̂«v<*r, i» prlaciple, i t

bo Just *s well to except thess ia «ny event.
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M.SC.14O-B ISM 2-37 ft. HOB • C« T t%T 91 ft S «, tfgfl ISf 1938*

ft lino.. $4*

The purpose of tht* suggested 9h&ng* is to exclude

in «. fiduciary s&p&sifcy, the investment of which 1* »<»t con*

the lnsar«d banfe, frs® MM prolilbltl^ms if th« fclllj

v th# fell! might ualnt^nti^m&llj iRt«rf«r* vtfi tht M

tlan of t ra i t s Is e&a*s wh«r# tht irniyrM banvk if b($u»<) by the

trust ?md has no init iat ive la

B* Is »d4ed in ?rden (l) fa permit Ml i f f l l iott

$m m insQr*d bmk$ if stuth sffl i iate h

50^ of the totnl c^pitftl sts>ck or voting rights, ^n the

the degree ef e^atrol i s not thereby ch»nired| iftd (©) '

far those e^s^s where Ml insured bfcsfe insass MMtltftsStl stoek

§9 voting rights, In S9iev to ottxlft^petv «&pitAl, arid «rh#re i t

b# d^sir«*bl# to p©rmit -s,il ej^ls^ct^/st^^lth^lcf^'Fi to t^^e Vfl

new st^efc *r rights in p»<TjrsrtioB tte their eatlstin^. foldings.

is W (changed to S#ct1^«\llrty elimination of

p M the

the prohlbftlone of tfee act, la the di»cr#tit>n of t>«e

se «ffili«te

$»t af fiduciary tr4*ns&«tions. Swcfe p«rssi»si

destrable t6 tvoid uEmeeessarjr lnterfere?tee with &p

the proper p&rtielpetioi} of h&nkM sjad trust

I hope that tftc»se s»f£est>ions aajr fee helpful N ŷ >a ia

further considersti<m of the HHUU tfeii« l«Mtf d->es not, of oourte,

to cerer a l l the aietiers which &igt*t
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MISC.14O-B 15M 2-37 Eoa. C*rtsr Glass, April 1% 19SS.

Tftos* *ho hsv* aad« & sor« thorough study «f the b i l l l t s « l f ,

In I t s r«l»t lo» M oth«r pptfftiiiMi •£ l a s , and^ubtffy

suggestion* to ttft3c«f »a4 X prt*us« MWf v i l l ©̂ fiv^m HI op-

l to pr««#:it MMttl ^hrni»-9&r h^*riag« Jsr© ntsld, S«

*r#ly to wr i t* to you ehout *os* of th« ©or* obrl^^

hmrm oecur*««l to s# or b#«« e«ll«d to ay g M M i M i If

l i k t to dlseuas th^s with • • »t «ay tias«# I should# of

d to c^ll apaa you fet a«y t la» yo» c*r« i t h»v« »« do «o.

Faithfully

GEORGE L. HARRISON

Reaorsbl* Cirt^r Gl*t£ f
Onit#d St?*t#» S#n«t#f
Vs«hlaft^a f t. C,

ILne.
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